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The Toronto WorldIKS>1-1I. 1 NEW SILK UNDERWEAR■
G ENGINEERS, '
10» PATENTS,
Library Bunding.

ALL SIZES.
Chau. HlwrlMtosh's New "iri 
vernesa” Waterproof «eats.

QÙJCyy. the sniKTMjiUJCR
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1 Report* SlXto YJ3AR
WEDNESDAY MORNING MAY 12 1886. PRICE ONE CENT.

MEDIÇ08 WHO BBT THERE, a crcLoum in Km ha a cut.

MmMbtnnt IVepIc Killed „d Injored dud

Kansas Cm,
of wind and rein swept over this oily to-day, 
continuing from 11 o'clock until,noon. The 
Courtkouse on Second street was totally 
demolished above the second story. A 
number of persons were hurt there, but 
««no killed, as far es known. Latbrop 
School building on Eighth street was 
partially wrecked, end many children were 
osught In the ruins. Eleven ere reported 
to have been killed and ten seriously 
hurt. An overall factory on Seeend street 
waa blown down and Are death» are reported 
tbero. Fifteen girls were st work-in the 
building end neerly all of those not killed 
were wounded. The old waterworks build
ing near the Gonrt House wit blown down 
sod on# ortwo persons are missing. At the 
Western Union Telegraph office but one 
wire k working ont of the elty. Commu- 
niostioa has been eetebllslied with St. Louis 
over a wire by. way of Dallaa. GalvestonNew Orleans and UUmphis. * ’

Aspsunt^^rth ond of thy railroad 
brid«b , term Ihi Mti.ourf Ri»„ W1,
*s'I“T^llh*j!rrVbl00k,l*« »h« Hanniba: 
*,Vj*?h\*>îl<>Uud- W"b“h * Kao. 
estUty, S'. Joe A Counoil Blnffs Railways. 
The dUaatrou. fury of the storm wae oou- 
Bnod to the north end of the city except in 
th# destruction of the Latbrop Sohool 
building on Eighth street.

* P;“; T “^,y “ «an be learned 
umid the Inten'se exoltement and confusion 
about twenty persons are known to hi deed.

rnln» of the Court House and at S o’olook 
seurohera are reported to have oome in eight 
®*. hb, My- A teamster who took
ote k'â.tbi
or lose unsound. The school building has 
bow twice condemned end the Court House 
by ffisy. Wle oonsidered unsafe. No one 
was killed kxodpt In these lour bulMingf. 
The storm, ‘ though entailing lach h avy 

htag of the nstnio of tbc 
tornado that visited the ofty three years 
ago It was a Violent Wind aooompanied by 
floods of water add Some ball which turned 
many streets into .rivets. Signs, shatters, 
chimneys,>to., were blown dowo with the 
gale,and* dumber of the vehicles were over- 
turned In the streets.

Among thole reported killed there may 
be one or two not dead.

At Latbrop School, killed s Nellie Ellis, 
May Bishop, Joels Martin and her little 
brother, Kate Smith, Ruth Jameson, .Teres 
lose* Mattie Moon. Edith Patch, Robert 
Sprague sud L. J. Moore, jr.

Among the Injured May Hoover, badly 
hurt, a child named Terry, Edna Evans. 
Eva Hszlstt, Nellie Curry, Maude Askew. 
At the Waterworks building JW. A. Weldon 
wee injured about the bond sod breast quite 
seriously. Mej. Livermore was hurt Aon 
the head; pent. F. H. Young bud his knee 
broken and was hurt about the bead; Nel- 
eon, hurt about the head. At Smith A 
Moffett e spire mill, adjoining, Frank 
Smith was killed and loverai others Krulicd.

At tbs Overall Factory, No. 110 West 
Third street, tbeeparuh is still I» program, 
and several persons are still missing. The 
following are koo*n to hewe been killed I 
Jennie Fitzgerald, Willie loltmna and a 
woman unidentified; Mary and Maggie Bird, 
will die. Several othAa are in .dangerous 
condition. Julia and Joseph Hoar, the 
proprietors, are badly brulied.

Leaven worth, Ksn.se, May fl.—At 11 
o clock this forenoon this city wia visited by 
a fierce tornado that did sa Immense amount 
of damage to property, although 
life is reported lost here.

Boys’ Tweed and Jersey Suits 
only “eue dollar” «12», $1.50 and 
up ini Setleys.

DOWN IN CHICAGO.

Evidences of (he Herein Great Strikes Rap
idly Oiseppearlng,

Chicago, May 1-1.—No attempt has been 
made to resume operations In the Weeteide 
lumber district this morning and eight to 
ton thousand men employed in the yards 
and planing mills are still Idle. Lumber
man claim that the great majority of the 
men are overawed by the Bohemian Social
iste who Infest the region. Ie the north 
and south divisions and at South Chicago 
the yards and planing mills have all folly 
resumed on the old basil. The metal working 
establishments opened sgein this morning 
with larger working forces than yesterday. 
The proprietors expect t# see all the men 
on duty again within a few day.. As a 
class the furniture-workers constitute the 
ouly one which is holding oat for eight 

Clinlosl Mcilioine: Class J—1 Csven, Kamil- Lours. The boot and shoe manufacturer, 
ton and Macoun, equal; 4 Johnston, 5 Bigelow. ’who tried eight hour, a dav as an exnari’-A- ordering %h%“ù.nbi"tro,

Kenzt.,. "fjysturniug to 10 hour» Evidences of the
presence of the great strikes are, therefore, 
rapidly disappearing in every portion of the 
o|ty. The police are devoting their energies 
to procuring evidence against the Anarchists, 
and it is claimed at the trial of the 
conspirators the svidenoe will be ample for 
the oonviotlon pf August Spies, tiohwab. 
Parsons and Fischer.

..*1,«T*.8SS 
.. 466.ÏO*
.. *82 000 THE T0B01T0S' BAT OFF. emm

stand, which for the two days only ooetaT dol
lar, ere going off like hot oakes. Kai-h ticket 
holder will have a chance to win the 1100 Han- 
lan proposes to give the man who guesses the 
correct time of ibe final heat of the singles. In 
order to make the men do their level best it has 
been decided to give en extra parse of 1250 to 
the man beating the three mile record in either

TORONTO’S COURT HOUSE. EDGAR AID HIS CHARGES.MU. GLADSTONE* BILL DOOMED.
/>

*• Hopes of the Horae Unie Measure rais
ing Its Screed Kudin-

London, May 11.—The Pali Mall Gazette
BESVI.T OF KXSUINATIONA AX 

rMBBlTT OF TO BON TO.

UeM au0 Mrw Wednlllsfs—*elteiarahlBnnd M,,., rarte* Urt-I
flpeSikl OenVocation tatndar.

The rnnlia of the-recent examinations In 
medicine at the Unlveralty of Toronto were 
made known last night. Nearly all the 
candidates belong to the Toronto Medical 
School. Only a few Trinity medicos -pro. 
muted themselves; the majority from 
that school- go up tor their degree to Trin
ity University. All the medallists and 
wfawata ef scholarships, with two excep
tions, are Toronto School men. The gold 
medallist is G A. Peters (Toronto). frem 
Eramoea Township, who has jut started to 
prsotioe on Y cage street He abo carried 
•ff the Starr geld model, awarded to the 
candidate standing highest in physiology, 
anatomy, surgery, medicine and pathology, 
a T. Noreker (Toronto)-won she first silver 
medal, end D. R, Johnston (Toronto), ef 
^mNEnvilla, second. The eehpiershlpe went 
to the following : First year—1 J. H. Col
lins (TWoete); 3 G. N. Wdt (Trinity). 
Ssoeud year—1 J. Galloway (Teroeto); 2 G. 
A. Faro (Trinity). Third year-1 A. Ego, 
(Toronto) ; 2 I 01 ms toad (Toronto). The 
lists are appended ; 1 ‘

Webster. A J Willson, W M Wright, F A

BA?b^S^îriî-0^3i^^èI^w0rt,1•
Bilvertlionie. Physiology—Wi

Anatomy: Win-
•on; 4 ton Alt'., ^jxjrua^reyltf Armstrong; 7 C»mxr: 
i#H; 8 beiiKutor, Phatr and Wtfght, equal.

IF PROFITS
there will

VKU ul storm IN A . CLOSM GAMB 1MX STABS GBX 
( A WAT WITH THEM,

Vtléa Badly Krais Binghamton—-The Bland 
•■k ef the Clubs In the Mf.ienl

close or the inquiht bt in A
FBiriLEGES CoHM.IT!ISE,

description or rax b gilding de
signed BT MB. LENNOX. says Mr. Gladstone’s speech lest night made 

bed worse, and sealed the fate of the Heme 
Rale BUL Henry Labeuohere, who had 
acted as intermediary between Means. 
Gladstone and Chamberlain, had Informed 
the latter that the Premier wu wiUlog to 
made adequate concessions in order to 
secure the support of the Redioel leader 
end his adherents. The speech did net boar 
out this promise in the way it had been ac
cepted by Mr. Chamberlain, end the Gazette 
says he was astonished and di.gu.ted, and 
openly declared in the lobby of the House 
of Commons that he had been misled, and 
would now oppose Mr. Gladstone’s Bill 
tooth sod nail.

The St. Jamas’ Gazette says there is no 
longer any doubt that the ' Disruption BUI" 
(Mr. Gladstone’s Home Rule measure) has

*-
I The Style Modern

medians Court Kaunas—A glee Tower—
Something About the Architect.

The plans executed by different architects 
for the new Court House, now on exhibi
tion at St. Lawrence Hall, are well worth 
toeing. An examination will satisfy any 
ordinary person that the exports were right 
in awarding first piece to Mr. B. J. Lennox, 
a rising young architect of Toronto hern 
and bred. The Connell hove accepted Mr.
Lennox’s plena, and ha will be entrusted 
with the work, bio remuneration being 6 
per oeet. on the outlay, which will be $200,- 
000 or upwards.

A description of the building, Which will 
Stead at the bead of Bay street, may not be un- The Globe awerto that there is less obtuse

r,,rnh:.o*T0^heB0me Rule Billp—
style fors Court House; those elevation, facing le5,!*8 *®<>ond reading.
Q™een. Teraulay and James streets will be The Eobo declares Mr. Gladstone’s BUI is
k;^rato'*»***»-*._______________
Sv%ÎMec^,M XV^OUWr^ ; The t’erec at Any l*rtce ffeeplc, 
iug stone with natural rough faces. The «a-hi London, April II,—The Arbitration 
above will be built in random cours- Peace Association bu «dont«d • ing, with hammer dressed, chiseled, string , , * “M “opted a resolution
courses, etc., and also have blocks of lo favor of the Peace Societies of America 
!““* „b°ilt . }» variated forma. with and England combining to urge the forma-«ri&S ÏÏLSÎJsï** ySrato *o. »■«*!. ti.0
will have chiseled, dressed columns with o&rv- vlanadlan fishery disputes and the creation 
64 cape and moulded bases. of a permanent special tribunal to interpret

Î2.U frottis disputed point, in a» tresti.^
îtTa™rtie1^ ***** **» *OCIBTT.

portioned tower snd will form one of the main —- _ _ _ ----------
features of the front laoade, being very artistic **® Flrtv-ThlHI Anneal Meeting In Ki«x 
in design. The extreme width in broken up by « imrcli En*t Might.

with heavy rock-lb red bands of atone. The .ÎTr, '1’raot “d Book Society was
space between the buttresses Is filled in with , el“ “•* night in Knox Church, the President, 
circular headed windows, jambs relieved with Rev. Dr. Held, In the chair. The audience, 
columns. The tower will be finished off with a though not large, was highly representative of 
low spire root covered with red tiles with terra she ohnrch-oolao _cotta flnials, hips. etc. On the four sides of church-golag community. Among there 
the roof is placed a handsom<^ dormar clock, Ptuueui were K#v Joehua Denovan, Rev J M 
built of stone and relieved witifïerra ootla. Cameron, Rev D J Macdonnell, Rev John
auThe îttÿ* entrances will be in the centre of Neill, Rev B A Stafford, Rev McF Macleod,

c^^ra^oS Jhohn^rvier
Urge stone steps reaching across the archways. x A secretary McCullough. The meeting 
The ends of the building on each side of the wg* openéa byeinging Jeeus Shall Reign. The 
main entrances are finished off with gables with Officers for the current year will be : President, 
large circular-headed windows, turretted but- *kev Joshua Donovan; Treasurer, J 8 Playfair; 
treaeee at angles, the lower portion of the gables H«c*etariee, J K Maodonald and Rev. A F 
being filled in with square-headed windows Yioe-Preaidents, Hon Wra MoMas-
with colonaded jambs. The Teraulay and Wood, the Bishop of Huron, the
James streets elevations will be similar to the Blehopof Toronto, Dr Daniel Wilson, Rev Dr 
front—well broken up with gables, turrets, etc. Sî?waTt* John Macdonald and Rev Dr Reid.

The interior is to bo finished in a neat, plain •hot directorateoftwenty-fournames,
and subelantial manner, with iron staircases, The report of the year's work showed the re- 
very large, roomy, airy and well-lighted oorri- oclpts from sales and subscriptions to have 
dors. Tne principal entrance hall xrill be about been fl6.193.97. There Is a decrease from last 
60x80 feet Leading off main corridors will be year of SMÛ0, owing to the removal of the busi- 
private entrances, and all the offices in oonnec- “b** to other quarters while the Yonge street 
tion with the officials of the Court The four Premises were being altered. Colporteurs

.Tames Miller, Richard Irvine and Rev. Thoe. 
Bone were reported as du ing good work. 
Books, Bibles, periodicals, tracts, etc., to the 
number of 896,900, were sold during the year, 
and 164,600 were gratuitously distributed. 
Speeches were made by Mr Stafford, Mr Denovan and Mr James Brown.

Bkgaut Luce and Oriental 
Flouncing»,clearing at half price» 
at the Itou Marche._______

wooers at the «Iran*.
Fedora was repeated last night to a smaller 

bouse than the strength of the play and the 
ability of the company deterred. The drama 
throughout flowed easily and naturally, some 
of the minor parte, notably that et Cyrille, a 
coachman, by Mr. Hurley, being fur above the 
average Mire Adeie Belgrade, as Fedora, 
proved herself to be a strong emotional actress 
to her conception of the part, although to the 
«ret three acts her a training after effect was 
toe merited—a fault she will doubtless eerraot as 
«°» beeomre more tomlliar with the part. Mr. 
Ajantell to an artist of great originality end 
power, who ie sure at no distant day to take a 
conspicuous place in his profession. Hie per- 
fonnance in the last sot is perhaps the best 
thing of toe kind that Toronto lias wen this 
reason, Mr. Melbourne McDowell as De 
Blrienx end Mias Marie SheWfin. as Countess 
Olga Souksreff added greatly to toe success of 
the play. Altogether the play It well worth 
seeing, especially by three who are fond of the 
emotional and intense. Matinee this afternoon.

Hallway lieras.
Hamilton to agitated over the various schemes 

that are proposed to connect Toronto and the 
O. P. R. with the Niagara River. Deputations 
from that oity went east for Ottawa last night 
to appear before the Railway Coramlt-

esqne—Four Cara ïbe Member 1er West Ontario Claims 
That His ni legal lens Have Keen Proven, 
Km Mr. Oaltun We< erlhy Object*—TUe 
■«■ranee CnaelldaZl.n Kill.

Ottawa, May 11.—At the opening of the * 
Hones to-day Mr. Speaker intimated that 
the practice had become common of late for 
Members when spanking on questions of 
privileges to indulge in unseemly recrimina
tion and personal abuse. He expressed 
hopes that in future mote regard would be 
had for the dignity of debate.

During the afternoon a number of Govern* 
mont meaenree were advanced and a few 
Bills read a third time and pawed.

The Inland Revenue Amendment Bill 
wee amended by striking out the eleomar- 
gnrina clause, ee aa to make the way olrer 
for the prohibitory measure which la pro
mised by the Government.

Alter recess the time wu spent in 
eidering the Bill to give iron representation 
to the Northwest Territories, whloh wee 
read a second time and received 
eidwate in Commit! ee. The Committee 
reported progress and the House adjourned 
at 11 o'olook.

f11* Kd**r. °bargee against John White 
and Maoksuz'e Bow.ll were considered in 
Privileges Elections Committee to-day. Mr. 
Edgar made a etatement claiming that so 
' "f- Whlte Mae concerned hie chargee
^d HI been proven, and all bnt one of the 
Bowel! chargée, which wu that Mr. Bowell 
wu in buerneu with Jamieson, hi. aon-ln- 
lsw* D»vie» thtiu presented » report
ti^h w ti60tof 7hloh h® naoved tbeedop* 
tion, but Mr. McCarthy objected to some of

in the «Port, end intimated 
that he would at the next

IVIDE »
UiltM-IUclag as Vfaahincten and

i ieilaclMU
Syracuse, N.Y., May 11.—Four thousand

and Toronto» being opponents. The Ste^^reaUmatrare”*v*r*lty orew for “ 
Torontoe batted hardest but the Stare lire American-bred Iivalid, by Glenelg dam

Toronto», whloh oooeeioned great rivalry.
The winning run wu ooore4 In the seventh 
innings for Syracuse, Jaeoby taking hie base 
on balls, reaching wound on a passed ball, 
third on Siinoa’a safe hit and sooriog on 
Oatorhont’a fumble.

'ears, In- Seneral Notes.

ItlrerfoPe Cordelia, and now own 
won toe New Hall 
Four Oaks Park on April 27.

The value of the Two Thousand Guineas won 
by Ormonde wu «000. Paradox’s Guineas lufc^G^d^iW^ 18“’

The Interest to the Kentucky Derby, which

21'!

-5s

S!
1m

stable. The horses are to goqd condition.
Mr. Nathan Strauss, ef New York, sen he 

will present a MM gold watch to the owner of 
the first runnioK horse that beats L40 for a mile 
over the new grass track at Sheepshead Bay.

The accident to St Gatlen, the great English 
horse, la not nearly as bed as expected, and al
though the horse was somewhat lame at lut 
advices. It to not thought that his ohancea tor 
toe Eclipse Stakes are seriously prejudiced.

The attendance at Newmarket on the Guinea# 
Day wu the largest ever known, and Ormonde, 
the winner, was fairly mobbed, the Prinoo of 
Wales. Duke of Westminster, owner of Or-
swelltiteerowa"8” psrty of ladlaa- helping to

The Ht Catharines Lawn Tennis Club has 
elected the following officers for the Dissent 
year: William Elite. President ; C H Connor 
Secretary-Treasurer ; H J Taylor. B A Jukex 
H H Collier. J C Kcclea, H 1)King, WBlowers 
and A B Shaw, Committee.

Tom Scott the ponular Mechanical Superin
tendent of toe Grand Opera Hones, wne recent- 
ly beaten by Mwrk-Derrick, aa Adelaide street 
smithy, in a hundred-yard foot race. Scott 
says that Mr. Derric* cannot do It again, and 
^Jb^willin^to l>et anything from (25 to

It appear» that Mr. Shields' steepleohuer Re
peater. by Revolver—Regards, to not so badly 
hurt as at first reported. He wu going gently, 

he stepped in to a hole and wrenched hi»
^iittwSrS1r^Lhi.m,Jr 68

Mr. David tidaner will receive the money 
contributed to repair the monument over the 
spot where old Hambletonian Is buried. Mr 
Ryedyk provided in hi» will for the burial of 
this renowned father of trottera, but the fence 
which encloses the plot has become dilapidat
ed; hence the call for subscriptions from 
horsemen.

Carpets OUcloibs. eto^" lo per 
cent, off cost st Buffett & 
Michael’», corner Yonge and Wil
ton avenue.

STARS.
A. B. R. B.H. T.B. P.O. A. 

2 0 
0 1 
0 0 
1 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1

ENTS. à
Jaooby, 2b.................
Simons. Lf.................
Householders, lb........
Oberlander, o.f...........
Alcott, 3b.....................
Tomuey.s.s.................

Crotoen, p.................
Totals........... ....... 32 3 4

TORONTO 9. ,
A.H.R. B.H.T.B.RO. A.

..* 0 0 0 3 0
4 1 3 3 3 0

I? n i
: 11 ? l

1 l 
8 0
2 0 
0 1 
1 4 
7 I 
0 0 
1 8

NKIN
con-I

iige St.,
some oon-

ih of Bloor.) 27 16

Osterhout,r.f.......
Albert; as.........
Morrison. c.f...............
Faata. 1 o ...... »«».»•
Smith, 8b .................
Veaoh. l.f..................
Humphries, o........... .
M«&&. ïb.v;:::::::

Totale. 2 6 1 37 12
... 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-3 
... 20000000 0-2

aleer. . Stars
Toronto.......

Huns earned, none; left on bare». Stars 6, 
Torontoe 5; first bare on errors. Htare t, Toron
to» 2; flrat bare on ball», off Davie 4, off Orothera 
1; a truck out, by Davis 3, b$ Cro there 5; wild 
Pitch. Crothera 1; two-hue bite. Smith, Veaoh; 
double play. Crothera to Jacoby; bares atolen, 
Jaooby 2, Alcott % Householder 1, Faalz L 
Time two hours. Umpire Comoran.

3100
Jl

1 «îheinlafry'and Natural Phlloeophy: Class I
adjourn*!.1* Mp0rt’ ** iïÏÏZTZZ

In the Banking and Commeroe Committee 
the Inaoranoe Conaolidation Bill oame np 
for consideration. Representative# from the 
regularly licensed oompaniee were heard in 
support of their contention that a tax 
ehould be imposed on ail business done in 
, l v?y forei8° oompaniee not registered 
in the Department and coming under the 
Inauranoe Law. Several manufacturers 
were heud in support of the Manofhoturer.’ 
Mutual Ineorauw organization», whioh they 
claimed salted their parp.se better than 
the licensed companies.

Later in the day a conference was had 
between the Inauranoe men and the 
faetnrers, at whloh

when

I Class'H-i Godfrey"; 3 VampS^
Wittoora » Sangster; 6 Wright; 7 K Sisley;' 8

» rat* i

DMttoren; & Wright; «

l!Ilea and KlngkaraaSen.
Utica, N.Y., May 11.—The Utioae ont* 

played their opponents to-day at every 
point. The eoore is:
BINGHAMTONS. r. lb. 0.
Tcohey, Lt.... 0 2 0 T. Griffin, lb, .. 12 0
Kappel. ......... 0 Moynahan, aa 110
Joneo, 2b........ 0 Sliattuok, r.t.. 2 0 0
Dwyer,lb........0 Carroll,LL ... l 1 0
Hassett, s.s.... 0 Hengle.2b........4 3 2
Van Alstyne.Sb. 1 Sliindlc, 3b..... 3 3 0
Roxburgh, c.f.. 0 M. Grimn, o.f.1 4 0
Munyan. xf.... 1 McKoough.o.. 0 1 1
Bales, p............ .. 0 j Beard, p...............1 1 2

Totals...........  2
Binghamtons......
Utioaa.................

,2V

r. lb. e.UTfCAS.

A H Perfect, A R Pyim, W H Smith, W Ham-
• -*To take fuhiect overj: Materia Medico— 

Bamlltop, l'erfeut.
BhXXlND Y BAR, HONORS.

8 Aoheson and Glutton equal; 10 Pyne; 11 Jones; 
12 Haimed. Class 7/<~l Jiarnet.

Piiysiology : Class l—l Fere and Palmer 
equal; 3TAX:hesoii; 4 Galloway; 5 Hal And. 
Class II—1 Ciutlon; 2 Hamilton; 8 Jones, Laok- 
herand Ferieot equal; «Mohvoy; 7 Smith.

Materia Me<licit: Class II—\ Galloway; 2 
Ochs; 3 Feret 4 Acheaon; 5 Palmer; 6 Lack aer.

Chemistry (Organic and Physiological) : Class 
1—1 iMurkner; 2 Uullowny; 3 Acheson; 4 Jones; 
6 Palmer. Class II— l Fere; 2 Smith; 3 Ucns; 

-«yfcef S Chitton; ti Barnet; 7 Halsted. 
Histology: ClassII—1 Perfect; 2 Acheson.

PRIMA U Y EXAMINATION. PASSED.
G Bell, J .1 Brown, J G Ferguaon, J Grant. T 

H Little. J T Manes, H A McUaltum, J A Scott, 
J K Siinjinon, it E Towle.

To lake suhi»ct over: Materia Mtdica 
Manes.

ick on hand, 
iifactureti S/HMtC K. OP A VANS.

r ;
Row Uie ttrlklii Street Car Me*

Fifth fluff the « ouihany.
To an impartial observer, things began to 

look yesterday as if the Company will win in 
their fight with the strikers. The service of 
ears was considerably increased, and any num
ber of men applied at the Superintendent's 
office for work. Mr. Franklin told The World 
yesterday afternoon that 86 oars were running, 
supplying all the routes exoept Church, Parlia
ment and Winchester streets ; the last men* 
tipped is obstructed by a new block pavement

We have over 100 men at work" he continued, 
“and are busy breaking In new hands. Twelve 
old employee have come back to ue.” The 
Superintendent promised more cars to-day.

At noon opposition to the oars appeared on 
theatres tain the shape of vans, decorated with 
Union Jaoks and labelled “K. of L. end Union 
oar, FTm.” The vane were four in number and 
mounted by strikers, whose names It might 
here be mentioned were noted by the Compa
ny s officials. JAiter in the afternoon three 
or four additional Tins were started 
gtring/ Yonge, Queen and King streets being 
nerved by them. All were largely patronized, 
and although no fare was demanded a box was 
passed round for a collection. The receipts 
werelaat night reported to be encouraging, and 
wülbe usedinoairyingon the fight, A lead- 
ing striker said. “We can stand it all summer, 
well have 100 horses at our disposal to-morrow 
(Wednesday), and about twenty vais wiU be 
going. The strikers by no means admit that 
hey are Joeing ground, and are confident of 

success. Union men of all classes are rallying 
to their support Local Assembly 4678. K. of 
I*, last night passed a resolution extending Its 
moral and financial aid, and Ontario Assembly 
539» expressed its sympathy with the strikers, 
and Its members pledged them selves to with
hold their patronage from the Company until 
the ‘Ironclad" document is withdrawn.

Two ears were slightly Interfered with on 
King street west yesterday, and some glass 
was broken to one but nothing of a serious 
nature occurred. James Connolly, driver of 
• K. of L. van, and a striker, was 
arrested on a chargé of obstructing the progress 
of a King street can Robert Doran and James 
Haskins, who do not belong to the strikers, 
were apprehended on a similar charge, the 
car it to alleged they obstructed being on Sher- 
bourne street.

In addressing the General Sessions Grand 
Jury yesterday Judge McDougall referred to 
the strike. As far as toe liberty of the 
„ was concerned, they had a per
fect right to decline to work lf not satisfied with 
the wages, terms or conditions under whloh 
they were employed. The employer also had a 
right to dispense with their services lf he 
thought fit Whatever other acts either did 
would be considered without reference to any 
disagreement The men had no right to say 
that others shall not work on the terms they 
refuse, or to attempt any intimidation.

court rooms will be placed on the firm floor at 
the extreme angles of the building, with well- 
lighted public corridors ledding to each. There 
will also be private corridors leading from one 
court room to another for the nee of the officials 
of the Court Off this pri 
the rooms of judges and barristers. There will 
be private staircases leading direct from the 
relis to the basement to the court rooms. There 
will also be private staircases for judges and 
barristers. Every convenience has been pro
vided for both the public and officiale. Due 
consideration has been given to the ventilation 
and heating, whioh have been very fully *t 
forth in the specifications of the architect.

So mnoh for the building; now for a few 
words about the architect. Mr. Lennox 
was bora in thli oity In 1866, of Irish 
parents. In hie yeung days 
the Model Sohool. Like i 
succeed In any particular calling, he had 
one hobby, and that was drawing. He 
would sketch 'heures, draw maps with 
an accuracy that rivalled the original, and 
make the masters feel inclined to choke 
hands with their picture on the blackboard | 
Inspector Hughes was In those day 
master in the Model. He likes to refs 
the enoeeeeful architect as his pupil. Yonng 
Lennox need to stay away from school the 
first hour because he didn^soare much for 
other studies. One afternoon Mr. Hughes 
announced that they would take up draw
ing the first hour next day for a change. 
Lennox was the only boy who pnt 
in an appear anee, and he was there an hour 

ly. He left tobool when 17 year» of 
age, and ihortly after. In 1874, attended Ihe 
architectural drawing olaaa in the Mechim- 
ioa’ Institute. Although one ef the youngest 
of sixty students, he oarried off the first 
prize and diploma. About this time he com
mon red the systematic study of architecture 
in the office of the late Wm. Irvine, and on 
completing hie apprenticeship entered into 
partnership with Mr. MoCaw. After a time 
he started business for himself, and is

& CO mseu*
• , .. . j • compromis*6, was

reached, whloh will be embodied in the BUL 
and wUl remove the difficulty.

In the Senate, M<, Robertson’. (Hamilton) 
Evidence Bill was rejected by a vote ef 27

Totals...........14 16 5
.0000300» 0-2 
. 40024131 0-14 veto corridor will ber. HufTule and Hamilton.

BurvAlo, May L—Up to 1 o'clock to-day the 
flag on the White Building was up signifying 
that the postponed game between Hamilton 
and Buffalo was on for to-day. Manager 
Chapman, however, thought the grounds not 
fit for play, end it was agreed to haul down the 
flag and pluy the game Ihursdey.

NN, N
J
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A DISMONOSI TICKET AGENT.

Wm. Meffsrlaae, ef linelpk. Arrested and 
« .«milled fer Km b, izlera.nl, 

Gxjelph, May IL—Great excitement has been 
caused here by the arrest of Wm. MoFariaare. 
the popular Grand Trunk agent, on a charge of 
5?u^in 1* alleged that ha was to the liabit 
of wiling tickets and falsifying the returns. 
He would sell tickets for long distance# 
and return them In his report aa if they were
tèllrrü thS1iext ,tet|on. and Docket the dif- 
ference. Prisoner was arraigned before the 
Magistrate at nooo. Mr. W. Maodonald ap
peared for him, while Mr. Wood, Q C 
titratford, conducted the prosecution. The 
off0Mret£!llWa< ‘ndd ?y ^®ork« Marlon Skinner,
the^nd&ttol, ïrisfe r^hj^wl^

showed -hat he bought tickets No. 3166 and 1587 
$? °«2Z Si™ Î? Montreal for »1L60. and ticketM temgoQ,£Pmh
Na UODoTcue^h'S Wi^saur“obr°^hl'fife! 
nor was commuted for trial. The prreaoutlon

would then come up If it does not come up

'KS » <tlo.nl Leeene «aine» Yesterday.
"At Detroit: Detroit 10 r„ U b.h„ 1 e.; New 

York 0 r„ 3 b.h.. 8 e. Batterie»: Detroit, Getreto 
and Bennett; New York, Welch and Ewing.

At St. Chicago: Chicago 1 r„ 3 b.h.. 3 e.; 
Boston 6 r„ 6 b.h., 6 e. Batteries: Chicago. 
Clarkson and Flint; Boston, Stemmyer and 
Gunning.4MAKER

.

he attended 
all men who

i*

THIRD YEAR, PASSED.HAS

OBBIEST Amerlran Asueelelle* Ceme* Yeeterdaw,
At Pittsburg . Pittsburg 9 r., 14 b.ha* 5e,:Cin* 

oiunuti, 7 r.. 8 b.h.. 4 e.
At Brooklyn: Brooklyn 13 r.. 14 feh» 1 •. i 

Athletics 4 Pm 7 bsh., 7 e.

B Thompson. J D fhorburw>W R Waltera.
THIRD YEAR, HOkOB ,

Medicine: Class I—l tiuinane: 2 McMahon: 
l Ego; A" Waite)e: 6 Stewart; 6 lteid; 7 John- 
•ton. Class II— 1 Durand; <2 Thorburn; 3 

- Uhoeteil: 4 Acheson; 6 Keane.
Clinical Medicine: Class I—l Olmsted; 2 

Keane; 3 Reid and 'L horburn equal; 5 Ego and 
Johnston equal; 7 Acheson and M'-Mahon 
equal; 9 Guiunne; 10 Walters; 11 Stewart. 
Class II—l Clark; 2 Durand; 3Thompson.

Class 1—1 Johnston; 2 Ego 
Olmsted; 6 McMahon. Class II— 1 

Gulnone; 2 Uqld and Walters equal; 4 Thomp
son; 6 Acheeou. Stewart and Thorburn eqatd; 
8 Duracd.

Clinical Surgery : Class I—l Acheson; 2 
Keane and Olimited equal. Cl**s II— 1 Ego; 2 
jGufnane and lteid equal; 4 Stewart; 5 Thor 
Imrn; 6 Walters; 7 Johnston; 8 Thompson; 9 
Durand.

Surgical Anatomy: Class Z—l Ego; 2 Olm
sted. Class If-1 Keane ; 8 Reid and Stewart 
equal; 4 Johnston ; 5 Waltersi 6 Clark: 7 
McMahon and Thompson equal: 9 Acheson.

Clbetetrics : Class II—1 Johnston ; 2 Reid ; 
8 Olmsted ; 4 Walters ; 5 Ego.

Pathology and Pathological History : Class I 
t—1 Acheson and ICko equal- Class II— 1 Olm- 
Btrd ; 2 Thorbnm ; 3 J>u-and: 4 Carlyle and 
Pe«ke- oqttsl: 6 McMahon and Thoim»son 

; 8 » allers; 9 Clark, Gninane and Ste,w- 
lial : 12 Johnston.

e a
er to

The Cham pleach Ip Record Ie Rate.
NATIONAL
Clubs.

AMERICAN ASSOCIAT1* 
Clubs. Won. Lost. 

St Louie .. 13 
Brooklyn .. 8
Athletics .. 8
Baltimore.. 8 
Cincinnati ^ S 10 
Pittsburg .. 8 10
Louie ville.. 8 Id 
Metroplt’ns 4 H

LEAGUE. 
Won. Lost.

7Chicago 
Detroit.....» 7 
New York.. 6 
Philadelphia. 4 
St Louis.... 4 
Washington. 3
Boston........>' 8
Kanea» City. 1

6;r v 4
7Surgery

Keane; 4 : 8 7

too earl
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Won. Lost. Won. Lost. 
Hamilton. .. — 1

— Rochester... — 1
— Binghamton — 1

1 Oswego.... — 1

tee to-day and urge that any pro- 
potofl load thall run through the “Am
bitions City" and not aoroee Burling
ton Beach. A railway authority said yesterday 
that he did not think either of the proposed 
schemes, that of Ibe Norther, fc Northwestern 
or that of the St Catharines B Niagara Cen
tral. would be built by either of these Com-

R. was behind either of them. •

SSSr.:;.::
Toronto.::::::r

Fair Balls. (
Hoiat-er-hlm-ouL
The Mascot was eiok.
Pshaw! Did you hear that rattle f
What was the matter with the Nisei
Veaoh and Darling will be the battery against 

Rochester to-d, v.
We slugged with the bat, but were elnwapjd 

on the run—Ti.v Wine.
The Mascot says roy clothes and my jewelry 

would voudoo anything—Lem.
To-day the Torontoe play at Rochester, Ham

ilton at Buffalo and Binghamton ut Utica.
Never tolud. well probably do better when 

we meet Binghamton on J une 4- J Humphries.
I don’t think we'll have either a team dis

banded or a pitcher released this time—Jay 
Fasts,

The Gooderham to Worts nine play the 
Athletics (Senior Amateur League) on Satur
day next.

The Rochesters have declined to release 
Whitnev, holding that lie was not entirely re
sponsible for the ions of Saturday s game.

That we can't expect to win all the time is 
very true, but a total of eight base hits against 
four and yet to be beaten, is apt to m&k 
ponder.

The opening game of the Hudsrm River 
League was played at Troy, N.Y., yesterday, 
between Albany add Troy, the latter winning 
by 14 to 5.

The Buffalos have released Bradley, the 
catcher who supported Clark, 
catcher has b.°en engaged. Peter 
Wood will report for duty to-day.

The Mena wee| Medals.
The Royal Grenadiers, Queen's Own, Gover

nor General's Body Guard and C Company In-

wm du-

DO I D 1C 4’VBLIC

meeting with more than ordinary euooeee. 
He pfepared the designs for Bond street 
Congregational Chnreh, Ereklne Presbyter
ian Church, Blow street Baptist Churoh, 
Orange Hall, and Manning’s Arcade. Mr. 
Lennox has originality of execution and 
confidence in his own powers.

—------  ....... , ------
The célébrât -d house for good 

Black bilks 1» PetleyV.

j^SrapassaaBRsequal : 
prt oq in en

FODRTU THAR, PASSED (OP-A'lDATESl. 
i,A W Biyelow, J C Cail.vle, \\ P Cavan, ifj 
Hamilton, D K Johnston, i* .McKenzie. J XV 

. Mustard, Il T Noecker. S G Parker, J W 
IVttker, G JL Veters. X) Weld. J Maooun.

Por ':TH Y1.AR. KUNOK8.
Medicine : Clos3 /—1 Bigelow, 2 Veters, 3 

Caven, 4 Poaker. 5 Nox ker, 6 Johnston. 7 Ham. 
11 ton. Close II— 1 Mi.coun, 2 Carlyle. 8 Weld, 
4 McKenzie, 6 Mustard.

IPolice Court Yesterday.
Edward Lavlnaki, assaulting James Cos

grove, a street oar condnctor, fined 815 and 
costa or 30 days. Cosgrave, who cl Inched with 
his assailant to the street car offices, was fined 
82 or 10 days, Andrew Power, who fraudulent
ly obtained 87 from a Mrs. Burnicy, vas sent 
to toe Penitentiary for three y eue- Gerard 
O’Milette, alternating 1, escape payment of his 
rent; 810 and costs or six months' Imprison
ment. George Collins; disorderly conduct 83 
and coeta or 30 days. John Phalr, licensed 
hack driver, fined 81 and costs or 10 dayi' tor 
absenting himself from his cab.

KNOW

That owing to long lease*, ground rente, and 
dead men’s wills. King street remains unim
proved.

That If lt were not for there there would have 
been a dozen buildings as good a Manning’s 
Atoade between it and Toronto street

That the Dominion Bank was so blocked 
when it wished to enlarge its structure.

That all the buildings on the sooth aide of 
King, between Yonge and Toronto streets, are 
unhealthy, overrun with rate, badly ventilated, 
and public nuisances.

That on this land there ought to be and 
would be buildings ten times the vaine of those 
now there but for too way to which thé land is 
held.

That the taxes on eueh Improved structures 
would be ten tiroes what nowlroee to toe oity 
chest.

That consequently the oity Ought to tax these 
and all other unimproved lands near the centre 
up to toe very highest notch, and force those 
who hold to either sell or improve.

Lodi-». f< the new shade» fa 
French lires «oetto. wi<b All- 
Over Yaks aiMl Uee« to matek 
coiue to the ife » Marvin.

TUB WOULD WOULD LIKE JO AMU s

1

tc Baseball, Cricketing, Lacrosse, 
Football and Lawn Tennis suits 
a specialty at Pelley’s.TS LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

Polling in 8t Paul’s Ward to-day
The preliminary Civil Service examinations 

commenced yesterday.
The Retail Grocers’ Association has decided 

in favor of 8 o’clock closing.
D. A. Merrick, dry goods and millinery, 

Yonge street has assigned In trust
Attention Is called to A. O. Andrews <6 Co-’s 

auction sales to advertising columns.
Over 300 immigrants have arrived here with

in the past 24 hours. The majority went fur
ther west

The Governor-Gen oral'» Body Guard will 
parade at the Old Fort to-morrow night and 
not to-night aa previously advertised.

The City Engineer estimates the cost of the 
Don Improvement from Winchester street 
bridge to th|'SouthUinit of the Island, includ-

The harbor arrivals yesterday were : North
west P. K. Yonng, Jessie Stuart with stone; 
A Falconer, light; Does* Wave, with laths; 
Blanche, with cord wood, and Prop. Nepigon.

Frank Martin, a prominent member of the 
Orange Association, and Past Master of L.O.L. 
127. died at hie brother’s residence at the Old 
Fort yesterday. He will be buried to-morrow 
with Orange honora

Editor World : Your issue of yesterday 
draws attention to the want of water-carts on 
Cumberland street, St. Paul’s Ward. By 
calling toe attention of Aid. James to G Wynne 
street, la the same Ward, yon will be confer
ring a favor on the dust-stricken reeidente of 
that thoroughfare. Readkb of Thb Would.

t
■ay be Only a Blur,

Chippawa, Ont., May 11,—A letter was 
found on Cedar Island to-day. It was 
written on n block five by six and nailed 
upon one of the offirea. It was written in a 
good business like hand with a lead pencil 
and read as follows s

Surgery: Class 1—1 Peters, 2 B gelow, 3 
Noecker and Csven. equal; 6 Hamilton, 6 John- 
a ton. 7 Poaker, 8 Maooun. Class II—l Mustard 
and Weld, equal.
, Clinical Surgery : Class I-1 Caven, 8 Bige 
low. Hamilton, Macoun and Peters, equal; 6 
Johnston, 7 Noecker, 8 Weld, 9 McKenzie, 10 
Carlyle. Class II—l Peaker. 2 Mustard, 3

Foran-do Medicine: Class I.—l Bigelow; 2 
Johnston. Class II—l Peters; 2 Nocoker; 3 
Mustard. -

Hygiene: Class /-I .Petqrp; 2 Bigelow; 3 
Johr.aton; 4 Noecker: 5 Levon; 6 Mustard; 7 
Peaker; 8 Parker; 9 Weld. Class II— 1 Macoun 
ami McKenzie equal; 3 Carlyle and Hamilton 
equal. 1 __

Medical Psychology: Class I—l Peter»; 
Noecker; 3 Johirtton; 4 Macoun; 5 Pô»ker

Canada
Manmliig Good» a Specialty at 

the Bon Marche.EST PRICES

! ST. WEST.
A Juvenile Pair ef Fighters.

A couple of small boys named Joseph Pratls 
and Harry Fisher were fighting vigorously on 
Queen street west yesterday afternoon, when 
Policeman Utz earns along and interrupted 
them. Yoong Fisher had a pocket-knife, and 
he told the policeman he was going to cut the 
other boy's throat (On being aaked if he was 
not afraid at snob a threat. Pratls replied: “No, 
I’m going to defend myself,” and he produced a 
email toy pistol. Both weapons were oonbi- 
rated, and the warlike youngster# were arrest
ed, but subsequently bailed:

Tne It P, ». at Xuege Sued.
In the matter of the expropriation by the 

Canadian Pacific Railway Company of the 
lands and wharf property at the foot of Yon 
street belonging to Hon. Oliver Mewat 
Company have named Horace Thorne i 
Ira tor, and Mr. Mewat baa appointed Jolm 
Jjeya. A third arbitrator has not yet been ap
pointed. _________________

e us

oida^rDd&7’8udidda|S&°î
came from Detroit Cause of death, family 
trouble. Whoever finds this block of wood 
will please return the words to my family at 
281 Woodward avenue, Detroit, Mich. Good
bye forever, friends and relatives Yen have 
your way now. Good-bye. J. Maoavoy.

MM*
Hamilton, May ll.-LJobn Lynch was 

stabbed a abort time ago end subsequently 
died from hie wounds. The Coroner’s jury 
at the Inquest to-day found a verdict that 
Lynoh came to hia death at the hands ef 
Frederick S. Sunderland, who noted in 
justifiable self-defence.

à
Tbe World «r Labor.

Anurews’ furniture factory, Chicago; has re- 
snmed operations on toe eight hours work and eight hours’ pay plaivc

E BE8TBl»6LO%H
Canada for Ladies’ end 

Gentlemen's wear.

Another 
and Fred

pected to reach 876.0U0.
The «witch tenders on the Chicago and West

ern Indiana railroad have returned to work 
Willi au increase of five dollars per month, and 
in some cases more.

A bad state of affairs still exists 'Nt 
wood, Ky„ where a company of State troops 
Is protecting the convicts working In the mines 
from the threatened violence of free miners.

Eight of the Polish aod Bohemian rioters 
who raided a dreg store last week at Chicago 
anil drank wine ot oalchicuin, believing it to be 
whisky, nredyad. Four more are beyond hope of recovery:

Officers of the Baltimore <fc Ohio. Railway 
state that the striking freight handlers of the 
road were taken back on the basis of ten hours 
work for ten hours’ pay. All tbe Chicago rail
roads, therefore, are working on the old basis.

At Troy, N.Y., the Journe ___ 
strike has been compromised"!» an "ay 
that work shall begin at 7.30 and end at 4.90. 
except Saturday, when work will cease at 4 
P.m. The bosses instated on hours from.8to'A 
and toe journeymen from 7 to 4.

Reports from the headquarters of the Boston 
striking painters are that 84 employer» Imve 
signed the agreement, and that 7 0 men are, t 
work on the 8 hour basis, while three eo-eper 
alive shops, employ iugiover 60 men, have b en 
«tartert. I" wo-tblrds of toe original striaers are 
n jw at work.

The game between Toronto and Rochester, 
postponed from Monday on account of rain, 
will be played to-morrow, so that the Torontoe 
have to play every day for the remainder of 
the week.

President Wikoff, of the American Associa
tion, has issued a circular to managers calling 
attention to the offensive conduct of ball
players towards umpires. Mr. Wikoff threat
ens to use his power unless discipline is en
forced at once.

Umpire» in the New England League have 
been instructed that, in case the audience 
guts. Insults or interferes with the umpire, 
they shall warn them of the penalty, and in 
case the offence is repeated the Umpire may, 
at his discretion, order the visiting elub from 
toe field, giving them the game 9 to 0.

Now, don’t you think It would have been 
kind of ungrateful to have beaten the Stare 
on their own grounds, when they had been eo 
good us to place such a plum in the shape of 
gate receipts I* onr wayl—Kox. Can’t say but 
what you re about right alter all—Nomie. And 
then this was our home last season—The Seven.

2ILE AGENTS:
ill Glove Store.

MONTREAL. tl 
262 Ht. Jamee Ht.

: 6 JustifiableWeld: 7 Bigelow and Mustard eqnnl; 9 Hamil
ton; 10 Caven, Carlyle and McKenzie equal. 
Class II—l Parker.

Practical Chemistry (Forensic and Hrgtenfc): 
Class I—l ""Mustard; 2 Bigelow, Carlfle and 
Weld equal; 6 Noecker iuid Peters equal; 7 
Hamilton, Johnston and ItcKenz7® equal; 10 
Peaker. Class II—I Car en; 2 Macoun and 
Parker equal.

FINAL EXAMINATION, PA88ED (6RAOUATE8).
H E Drummond, W A Richardson, W R 

Watson.
A special Convocation for the purpose of 

•onferring degrees and awarding honore, ac- 
* cording to the above list, will btf’held in the 

Library of the University Saturday after» 
noon next at 3 o'clock.

it.
Green- nge

the«KNO.V.VZra
^HÀdnftKMdWirwa ttrbi-iX. Aid. Baxter riding in a strikers’ van.

And the Deacon show his sympathy by taking 
s van.

And Mayor Howland put a quarter in the 
conductor’s hat for a ride in the van.

And Superintendent Franklin sitting along* 
side the driver of a van.

And Frank Smith on the tail stOfc
More ladies in the vans.

SHORTHAND AND BUS- 
litute. Toronto, is the oldest, 

aud best, on the continent, 
pplied with office help on the 
kotioe. Write for descriptive 
I bkNuough, President; C. 1L

* b
Our boys wUl buy tlieir festival 

suits at Tetley’»__________
An Orange rteaealaUera

A deputation eonalating of Ik W, Bro. E. 
P. Clarke, G.T.O.W., R. W. Bro. Robert 
Birmingham, G.S.O.W., W. Bro. Frank 
Somera, C.M., and W. Bro. J. L. H.ghea, 
D.M..L.O.L. 140, waited upon Mrs. Andrew 
Fleming at her residence, Huron street, last 
evening, and on behalf of the Loyal Orange 
County Lodge of Toronto, presented her 
withe beautifully Illumina ted add reee, retting 
forth the high esteem ia whioh her deceased 
husband, the late R. W. Bro. Andrew 
Fleming, Grand Secretary British America, 
waa hold by the members of the Orange 
Order.

5eWBl«e!t an 1 Celered Jersey», 
♦be < ■;]< e s o ’k of a wholesale 
house, deal 1 iff at 50c. on the dol
lar at the Bon Marche.

lare.ae# la Weal I«t.
The Commissioner» yesterday granted 

hotel licensee to John Onloott, Egfinton, 
and David/jlarke, Vaughan ; and el lowed a 
transfer from L W. Soott to Edmund 
Botterworth. Dutton t Role, Wood bridge, 
get a shop license.

Ware Nriraea Wul Mere ray.
The Corporation ward foremen have 

united in a petition to the Committee on 
Works for an inoreaie In their wages. They 
new twelve $2 per day.

Men's nobby Straw and Felt 
Bat» only 76c. aud np at Petley’s.

Celebrating nale.be.
The officers of the Grenadier, will celebrate 

the anniversary of Batoche by a dinner ut the 
Herein to-night. They will bave about fifty 
gneeta, inolnding Sir Fred Middleton, Col. 
Montizarabert, and other offioers of ti e expe
ditionary force. The Major-General le the 
eneet of Major Daweeo, and Col. Montlsam- 
l.ori ta stopping with Mr. Gibson of Bt, Geprge

Torso to «bnreb a*.oel»ll«a.
In ooneequeeee of the mass meeting of the 

Church oflEngiand Temperance Society at the 
Pavilion Thursday evening next the meeting 
of the Sunday School Association, whioh was to 
beheld in St Peter’s School House on the same 
evening, ia postponed until Thursday, May 20. 
at toe game place.____________

Tbe Patterson, Klseectt A Ce. Case,
A private despatch from Ottawa says : "One 

of the parties bas been arrested. Matters look 
serions" This Is tbe Montreal firm where 
gooda and business have been wired for frauds 
on toe Custom House.

1 For stylish, good-fitting, well- 
mede clothing go direct to Pet 
ley’s. ___________________'INK AUT._________ _

i'ksteR. iûîîtYEKAÎTOnï 
King tureet west, . tiulvcrelly Hennir.

, President Wllson^DAO'SuUivaivW O Fal- 
conbridge, Dr Old right. Dr Richardson, John 
King and Prof Hutton attended the meeting of

lit Off Elgbuy.
Ja*. Flanigan, living at 4 Markham street.

bn.
Editor World: Would yon be kind enough 

to let your read* know whether there will b. 
a half holiday Wednesday to see the volunteer» 
get there medals. I think there ought to be 
one. A Volvntbba,

III « I’ll! y OKU.______
tv A N N Ud'lTtTfTfrT^nN- 
Provincial Land Survey ora 
yaluutors, etc. Room "J, 
to Arcade._____  . olQ—

made himself very obnoxious at a dance at 
Occident Hull Monday eight He was request
ed to retire bnt refused to dosa Policeman Cun- 
nington was called in and ran Finntgan out i. 
Bathurst street where a scuffle took place. In 
trying to handcuff Finnigan the officer was at
tacked by a score of roughs, one of whom in
flicted an ugly gaah behind the officer’s righf 
ear with a stone. Another split the lobe of the 
right ear with a cane. Policeman Moirhead 
arrived and rescued hie comrade, who was al
most unconscious. Finnigan waa this morning 
lined 810 and costa or 30 days Alexander 
Brady, who la said to have been the ring
leader. was remanded until Friday.

Seeing In the Matra
Washington. D.C., May 1!.—Flret race, one 

mile. Whizgig won, with Mr. Kiojuuood's Ban
dais second and Tore well third; time L484. 
Second race, i mile. Young Luke won, with 
Queen Elizabeth second and Hannibal third; 
time 511 sc ce. Third race, 1} miles, Strathepy 
won, with; Col. Sprague second and Bereau 
third: time 2.15J. Fourth race, seven furlongs, 
Letrltia won. with King Victor second and 
Little Mennte tiilrd; time 1.35. Fifth race, 11-16 
miles. Rock and Rye won. Swift second and 
Springfield third; time L53. The sixth was a 
match race ft* 8250 a side, of a half mile, be
tween Aurora. 2, and Koline, 8 years old. 
Aurora won; time 571 sees.

Lexingion, Ky.. May II—Traek good. First 
race. 11-18miles. Plill Lee won. with Montana 
Regent second and ltestlw third ; time 1.504. 
fi-cond race, fire) fui longs. Poteen won, with 
Duame second and tiracaban tiilrd; time 1.02k 
Tiilrd rare, mile and a half, Free Knight won, 
Grimaldi second and Boas third; time 2,384. 
Fourth race, 1) miles, Mononrat won, with 
Adonis second and Waukesha third; time 2.06|

Çio SenatejMtoronto University last^ night
Ski. John Macdonald and D A O’Sullivan had 

-been reappointed ss representatives of the 
Goveramegt'en the Senate. The election of 
Mr Fal conbridge, Mr Foster and Dr Adam 
Wrights* representatives of the graduates and 
fit Mr Miller (St Thomas) as representative of 
the High Sohool masters, was reported. The 
report of the medical examiners, published

1
i Job lot tor*el», only 40 cent» 

nalr, cost 66 Cents. Buffett & 
Michael, comer longe and Wil
ton avenue.

t VD stkrkottpkbn.
&.T).r''KT:KbTfti^A^
rs. Office and foundry, 16 
t, Toronto. All orders ox* 

Quality and pnow un- 
Estima tea solicited.

The Kavaces .ef Diphtheria.
Bio Rapids, Mich., May 11__ It

ported this afternoon that Henry Tanner, 
the Sheridan township farmer, ia also dead 
of malignant diphtheria. Hia five children, 
ranging from 6 to 18 years of age, preceded 
him within three weeks, and hie wife and 
mother are the only -members of the family 
left alive.

tell.
an teed.

Fair Wrath r l< -Pay. 
MktkukologicaU witch, 

Tohonto, May 12.1 a-m.
Probabilities—fAike* and Upper Bt. Law• 

ranee, liglU to moderate, variable winds: /air 
weather, higher temperatures.

The depression over Manitoba yesterday Has 
dispersed, and tbe weather is tor the moat part 
fair, with the exception of a heavy rainfall in 
the Qu’Appelle Valley. From the lakes to the 
Atlantic bnt little change ie notieeaMe in 
prewore, but the weather ia becoming more 
settled In Ontario, and showers are prevalent 
ia tbe Lower 8k Lawrence and 4» the southern 
portion of the Martime Provîntes. s

was re-
Au Awl Ml JCcVeiNllOH,

London,May 11.—Thomaa Glbney,whose 
name appear» In the London directory under 
(be description of gentleman, was to-day 
arraigned in the Clerkenw.il Police Court 
lor violations of the cri,tnioal law amend
ments , reaullMg from the Pall Mall (Je-

fut December hU vio l.tCT^ ehiU
dren under the age of oo; usant. The M.i. 
were Ml th* daughters ..I working 
.Th.dsv.lopm.nUin ‘be ore. have
<4iaro had diffionlty In asking th^prierore 
from the fnry of the parent of hu vkti“,!

- Celebrate tbe <|ner|n’H Birthdayla «ne ef Fetley » uolioy auttt. '

WfTWl®
dinner ticketa at a dlaoounk 
Lawson’s, 12 and 14 Adelaide

Found Bead In Bra.
A shoemaker named Jonathan Bolt was 

found dead In hia room at 5Î Elisabeth street 
about 8 o’clock last night He retired at the 
usual hour Monday night and as he waa sub
ject to fits it ia, supposed 
one of his attack». He

F«r geautwe bargains ia Bro* 
rade F civet», Breen de Srenadlt ee 
I d P uliei, la all shade», at tne 
sten fiarri<«

lARIHNG HDlSK. 1U4 AC.3
wleTdM^tï^l

d In the cite. -
) he died while under 

was not missed until1 a «rod umj «J.ep.
—When the heavens weep In ge tie showers, 

the termer with empty haymow* smiles broadly 
so he gales over Ills fiel is and watohe* the 
grass grow. Be also rerilee the tidy witera 
she gazes on her well-draawd has band. Din- 
can’s hats are all the go. Comer King and 
Yoogo street».

Summer Silks, 15 yards tor $6. 
baud some vat terns, ut Buffett & 
Michael’s, corner l onge aud Wil
ton avenue.

lata yesterday evening, and as his door was 
locked Policeman Palling, wlio was called in, 
buret It open. He found Bolt's body lying on 
the bed perfectly cold. The atmosphere of the

:L ROLLS1 OlMMlIilp Arrival % ,
At Qaeenetown: City of Chicago from Mew

*AtKewYork: Amérique from Havre; id* 
fret Bremen.

«îîS.svMMïï.'T.'&ra.rrfmarkettasketa. made by Wsurer fc Co. slut 
King street week and all graeers.

room waa stifling. The remains were conveyed 
to the morgue, where an inquest will probably 
he held to-day. Deceased has lived in the city 

It is said he has a wife and

morning, ati, fresh a Straight Tip !
—Strathem for House Furnishings, 
Strathern for Baby Carriage» 
Stralhern for Lawn Mo were. 
Strathern for Cutlery.
Stralhern for Refrigerators. 
Strathern for Ever.
Strathern. 179 Yonge struck

Mania»’» Great Kegatla.
Every day sees rapid development in the ar

rangements for toe great regatta on the Bqy 
June 4 and 5. No lew than twelve oarsmen as 
follows have signified their intention of com
peting: Edward Hanl&n. Wallace Ross, Jake 
Uaudaur. Albert Hamm. P U Conley. Gee H

abont 14 year» It 
friends in England.

x
street»is and -—Muperb rares, grown from our strong extraasætàGFt?&t5

street» m

Lendon and Lancashire Fire 
Ins. C«., Temporary Office. Pub
lic Library Building.

Street Wt61
4xd 1.
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